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Blew lUlvettisements.
T>RIVATE BOARDING.—Six boarders 
XT can be accommodated in a private 
family. Apply at this office. M-dti

TIWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As
Boarders in a private family. Apyl^r

t this office.
UÉLPH HORTICULTURAL SOCI-

\JT F/PY. — The annual mooting of the 
above Society, will be held on Wednesday, 
the 22nd Jan., at the Queen's Hotel, at 2 
p.m. dl G. MURTON.

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for nil office 
•or for any In'llt manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at tile Mercury Office. u Id

IOR SALE—Lot 71,^n Wyndham-F Bln
Smith Shop Lot. . Clear title and immediate
Eoseession given. Also, a -first-class stone 

ouse to mut Apply to Denis Colleu. - 
Gnelpli,'December.27th, 1872 dtf

OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned hogs to notify the public?

■* ' ‘....... ' lias been ontotod into
A. ,T. Doty.

JOSEPH HIRSCH. 
Guelph, Jan. 17,1873. 3d

'pVf OTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
Al undersigned by Note or Book Account 
are respectfully requested to make settle
ment of the saiuo before the 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will he handodinto Court for collect ion.

GEO, SLEEMAN.
Guelph. Jail. 17, 1873 dwd

"VTOTICE.—All parties indebted to
JN iv-vi'd-io ,t- Pj:>»i«0VMv»n. who^A noon’itits 
are n : hriliç lntn-is of Mr. A. A. Baker, can 
pay tua huiuo to Mr. Robert Stewart, who is 
author"*ed to grant receipts therefor. 1

DOUGLAS&BANNERMAN 
Guelph,-Jau. 15. dot

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th

November :
C-and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Gtiefph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m. ;6;00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m|.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—-Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p. m 

for Hamilton ; 4:55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 pViii. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUELPII ACADEMY,

•Reopens Thursday, Jan. î)th, 1973»
llKFKHENrnS KINDT.Y PERMITTED 

To Mrs. Jas, Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 
Hall, Çnpt. Gordon, N. Higinhotliam, M.P., 
John Horsman. Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dlm

(buctyh C'Vcntni)RUt,rm,y
FRIDAY EVEN’S, JAN. 17, 187.1

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Further Particulars.

T OST—On Tuesday afternoon, the 
JLj ‘l itli ult, between Fenwick's Stère, 
-Quebec Street, and Mr. Stevenson's Nursery, 
back of Palmer's hill, a copper Boiler, with 
stove pipe in the centre. As it is uselo>'s to 
any person but the owner, he will given 
suitable reward by leaving it at the above

Nj OTICE. - -i
1,'lerk of I lie Peace.

I have moved "my Office , from the Court 
‘ House to the Coufttv Registry Buildings.

, " THOS. SAUNDERS.
Jnn. 1C, 1873 df>w3

House and lot for sale.-
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale'his spacious and 
hanUeymo family residcube, near the. Great 
West' » Station. The house and premises 
can " Jriewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph, ,Tan. 8th, 1872. - dtf

Local and Othgr Items.
The tea-meeting in the Wesleyan 

Church, Flora, on Monday night was a 
success, and a pleasant and profitable 
evening was spent.

The Great Western Railway Company 
advertise in to-day’s issue for 50,000 
white oak ties, to be delivered on their 
main .line or branches during 1873.

Rev. W. F. Clarice, of this town, has 
been appointed President of the North 
American Bee-Keepers’ Society, and ao

Napoleon's Funeral.
London, Jan. >6.-- A careful estimate 

of the number of persons at Chiselhurst 
yesterday fixes it at 60,000. Many stores- 
in London and throughout the country 
were partially closed while the funeral 
procession was moving. When the 
Prince Imperial was returning from the 
Chapel to tjjie family mansion he was 
saluted with theory of Vive le Empereur I 
In reply to the salutation he exclaimed,
“ The Emperor , is dead !”—Vive le.

London, Jan. 1G.—Advices from Zan
zibar to the 30th November state that 
letters have been received from Unyàny- 
embe, announcing that the expenditure 
with supplies for Livingstone, which 
were sent forward by Stanley, had reach
ed there, and he again started for the in
terior of Africa on the 18th of August.

London, Jau. 16.—A grand reception 
was given to-day at Chiselhurst by. the 
Empress Eugene and Napoleon IV; to 
1,000 soldiers, statesmen and other dis
tinguished Frenchmen. The Empress 
and sen passed through the rooms filled 
with people", all in the deepest mourning, 
and pave their hands to he kissed. The 
Impel iali.stfê expect the speedy restoration , ned females, 10; unmarried males, yj ; 
of the Empire, with the Empress as 
regent.

Paris, Jan, 1&—There is much excite
ment in the Spjmish colony in this city 
over a note of Secretary Fish to Minister 
Sickles, in relation to slavery in Cuba.
It is rumored in the lobbies of the As
sembly that a coalition has been effected

Jail Statistics.
We are indebted to Mr. Mercer for the 

following statistics of the County Jail 
here, showing 147 prisoners to have been 
incarcerated during the year 1872. When 
we consider that our County is composed 
of 14 large Townships, 32 Villages, tvnd 
one Town, and that the nnited popula
tion has now reached nearly 60,000 souls, 
we think that Wellingtonians are amongst 
the most law-abiding people in Ontario. 
It gives us pleasure id be in a position to 
announce this fact, and its publication 
will tend to raise ns in thé estimation of 
outsiders. Life arid property, compara
tively speaking, are safer in our County 
than in any other on the Continent, and 
all who desire to lead a quiet and peace
able life cannot do better than cast their 
lot with us. Our lands are of first-class 
quality, our manufacturing interests of 
no mean order, and our commercial in
terests of equal importance .with any 
County in Ontario. A fair rate <t>f interest 
is paid for . capital, and good security

Nationality—Canadian, 50 ; England, 
19 ; Ireland, 43 ; Scotland, 25 ; United 
States, 8 ; other countries, 2.

Religion-Roman Catholics, i l ; Church 
of England, 45 ; do. Scotland, 15; other 
Presbyterians, 22 ; Methodists, 19 ; other 
denominations, 2.
■Civil Stale—Married males, 38 ; mar

.South Wellington Agrlciilt lirai Society,
(Annuel Report Concluded.)

The show of fat sheep was good, anti a 
larger number were entered for com
petition than last year. For the prize 
offered by M. Ellis, for the best two fat 
sheep of any age or breed, there were 10 
entries, and some fine pairs were shown. 
The competition this year was not con
fined to local breeders, as many came 
from different parts of Ontario. v

Classes- 12,13 and 14 SheeP.—In these 
classeif the show was a great success, 
both as to number and quality of the 
lots shown ,-aud when so many first class 
animals are brought into ccmpetitiori, 
the contest is sure to be close and spirit
ed. There were 100 entries of Cotswolds, 
and we think we may venture to say that 
a better lot, taken altogether, could 
scarcely be found ; and this is not to bo 
wondered, at when we have such breed
ers as Snell, Stone, Miller, Ac., as ex
hibitors. Messrs. John Snell & Son car
ried off the prizes for the best pen of 
Leicesters, which were not quite up to 
the mark, as compared with last year, in 
point of number, but the quality was 
superior, very few inferior sheep being 
seen. In most classes the- competition 
was close, and the Judges had diffculty 
in deciding, as bo many were in appear
ance equally good. We are glad to see 
that Mr. Whitelaw was a successful com

shown by D. Allan, Esq., weio well de
serving the honors they received.

The show of garden vegetables wait 
very good, especially when we take into 
consideration the great drought during 
the .whole summer. And in this clans 
also there were more entries than last 
year. The carrots, beets, parsnips nixl 
cabbage being the great feature in this

The flowers made a very creditable 
show, when the lateness of the season is 
taken into account. The foliage plants 
were very attractive, and some tine win
dow plants were also on the stands.

The dairy produce was pretty well re
presented; hut not quite up to last year, 
neither in point of entries or quality of 
the butter. This is attributable to the 
extreme hot and dry summer we experi
enced, Climatic influence must, also 
have had something to do with this, as 
many of our very best makers found it 
almost impossible to make a first class 
article r and we may say that two thirds 
of the butter offered on this market this 
season has scarcely passed for second 
rate. In cheese we were more successful 
having a larger number and the quality 
superior. ',

Classes 28 & 29:—In these classes the 
show was better than in 1871, more en
tries being made and a larger display of 
Implements on the ground. Most of the 
leading firms in this, and adjoining sec
tions of the County had a large number

ceptedthe editormlslnp of the .Interior, j Letw|i(m the Legitimiste aml supporters 
n,r Journal. ;|| j of the house of Orleans.
> Guelvh Base Ball Clch.—A présenta- j Marsville, Jjiijj 16.—The Admiral of 
lion will be made to the champion- nine the French Squadron at Villa Francia 
of this elub, at Nichol’s Hotel, this i gave a ball last night on board his ftag-

! ship. The officers of the American and
which all members of the club are incited
to be present.

The weather has again changed, and

N.TEW BUTCHER SHOP.
"The public are respectfully informed that 
the v.iHlerHiRiiod lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch's Block, and will supfly customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest

the copious supply of water on our streets 
has been frozen hard as ever. This sud
den change has not improved the exorcise 
of walking, and many are afraid to ven
ture out without “creepers,” which are 
excellent aids to pedo^rians.

: invited, but declined to attend.
Rome, Jan. 16.—The Pope told some 

visiters to-day that he believed the-bodies 
of the apostles Philip and James were 
discovered on Wednesday in the Church
of the Apostles. ...... ..

Madrid, Jan. 16.—Reports from the 
north represent that the Carlist Insur-

stock. This shows that his selection has 
been good and we wish him continued 
success* Sonthdo'w ns etood much the 
same ns last year, the entries beiiffc about 

unmarried females, 15. I equal, and the quality of the sheep quite
Moral Habits—Temperate, 52 ; intom- j up to the mark. But this class of sheep 

perate, 95. | are only in the hands of a few farmers,
Education—None, 46 ; imperfect, 78 ; consequently the competition is not close, 

good, 23. | We Would suppose that farmers living
Colored males, 2; colored females, 1. j near large cities would feed this class of 

Number of prisoners sent to the Peniten-* sheep for the butcher, as parties that can 
tiary, 2. Males over 16 years of age, 118; | afford it would give a better price for the 
females over 16 years of age, 19 ; males ! mutton, which is conceded by all to be 
under do., 4; females underdo., 6. ; infinitely superior to either Cotewold or

uiuu nir. iTUivoiiuv nuo a buuucsmui uuui- , . , . ru , -petitor with com. of hi. newly imported I of implements on the ground comprising 
Ti.i. .i.___ ,i.„, i.i. „i.„.i™ i... I those of long ilauding and acknowledged

Lunatici.
Trade or occupation—Labourers, 56 ; 

no trade, 31 ; blacksmiths, 7 ; painters, 
3; butchers, 2; moulders, 2; shoemakers, 
5 ; tailor, 1 ; book-keeper, 1 ; gardener, 
1 “ *

Leicester.
There was a slight falling off in some 

classes of. pigs? but tbç imprdfred Berk
shire still maintain their ground both in 
point of numbers, and in the favour of

coopers, 5; farmers, 12; barber, 1 ; i most farmers. Other classes, such as 
isckeepe

l carriage makers, 2; engraver, 1; bakers,1 but none seem to suit the views of the 
■ - • elke - -

15S?'oil Imu. ^tbû^bîb^ro^inVitoi ! British men-of-war in the harbor were housekeeper, 1°; masons, 2; clerks, 2 ; ! Suffulks and Essex, have their patrons,

Congregational Church.—The soiree wards'the inhabitants win refuse to join.
......... ...... .... ^.......... ....... the benefit of the Congregational ! their ranks. Many cases of murder and
Meat delivered1 in any part of the | Church here, on Thursday evening, was ! mutilation are reported, and hundreds of 

CHA8. FENNELL. ’ nut so well attended as it would have ' .vouug men have been forced into the ser- 
been had good weather prevailed. As it, V1C0 of the insurgents.v.t-lpil, Dec. 20,1872.

1AKE NOTICE. — The accountrr
JL tiie late firm of Walker A of the

of
was, those wliorattended sp^nt a pleasant j

2; dressmaker, 1 ; hotel keeper, 1; car- generality of breeders as well a.» the first 
penters, 3 ; tanner, 1 ; store keeper, 1 ; named class.
cook, 1 ; tinsmiths, 2. .The fattening of pork cannot be remu-

Crimes—Disorderly, 50; vagrancy, 27; nerative to the feeder this year, especiaL 
keeping house of ill fame, 1 ; attending ly in this locality, as- the dry season 
do,, 4 ; receiving goods under false pre- nearly destroyed the pea crop, forcing 
tences, 1 ; larceny, 17 ; assault with in- many of our farmers to- purchase corn ; 
tent, 1; assaults, 12 ; Division Court co’h- and although that can be bought cheaper' 
tempt, 1; (Ipbtors, 2; rape, 2; leaving than ever before, yet thejlow price of pork 
service of master, 2 ; lunatic, 5 ; destroy- would entail a loss to those who tried it. 
ing notes of hand, 2; horse stealing, 2 ; j The show of poultry, although not quite 
giving drugs, 1 ; murder, 2 ; embezzle- j equal to'that of ’71, was decidedly a fine 
ment, 1 ; trespass, 1 ; fraud, 1 ; incest, 1; j sight. The many coops of handsome, 
Crown witnesses, 2 ; want of securities to | well fed fowls, was a source of much 
keep peace, 3 ; gambling. 2 ; robbery, 1 ; j pleasure 16 those who take an interest in 
manslaughter, 2; using threatening j tfiis branch of business, for it certainly 

New York, Jan. 16.—A fire broke opt* language, h

gents are acting with terrible cruelty to-

temng j th
» b___ _____ becoming a rather important one ;

evening. ____ , i to-night in the dry groodn store of Owen I , ■**“• , , ' i especially «owhen we-find breeders pay-
SUffiJ'ÎSSSS:" Ali putte? imtel.teii ! The lecture i.y the Rev. \Vm. Mdrley | '"K "tocli t0 tho ,mott"t j Tho pre,briery of tinelph" met in 'pwtJïïfiwtafaîrt STni” teïThït Tro

tc t);c sumo are requested to call an-, settle Punshon, in the Town Hall, Galt, on : ’ —1_____ _ ------- . ! Chhlmers* Church, Elora, on Tuesdnv 1 brought into the Country from England
f0rthWiK!’;HAUD AINLAY, Nelsou Uresciit. Tuesday evening last, was the 'most Y. M. C. A.-Thc regular meeting of ^st The following are the principal and the State*,

• ciiieiuli Jan 7 ih72 dw2w 1, , .. , , . ... . , „ ; „ . ... I parts of the business transacted : Ar- keep olive that enthusiasm that towl-fan-—------ :----- -------------- -----------------------; argely attended of any of the senes be , the \oung Men's Christian Association |.aDgement9 that had been made for se- ciers have. ,
jias delivered m Galt. TL ere c no , was ^el(j m tlieir roomg last evening. ; curing the attendance of elders and others The Judges recommend that in } :vit„ i

' *“.,eihCn .1<,7 “° eU ' Robert Dalgleisb iif tbe ’chan-. Mr. at the Sabbath School Conventioa which ; prir.es for hom.-hr.d „,d imported birda l^xh.b.t=d
peomqyresent.___ _______ \r„rntna\t „A I'had been appointed to open in the even- | he given; as it is scarcely fair to pit the

--------- McInl“,b 1 f.,I tl 11 iug and extend over th. following dav, | two tpgether, lor the reason that chick-of tract! i[r H 'VHarlev were reported by Mr. Middlemiss and , ens can bo hatched so much earlier in
* ... . J nnnpAvml liT f.liA I’rAsll

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders wil be received up to 2 p.m.ou 

tile 25th of Jaunarv, 1873, for the Erection r»f 
a BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE, in School Sec
tion No. 8, Erauiosa.

J'lttub and Specifications can be seen hy 
a;- iying to the undersigned.

j i.i' Trustees will not bind themselves to 
'accept the lowest or any tender except it is 
sati-'factory.

DAVID SHULTIS,
iU’.dwvd ' ' Rockwood

A UCTÎON SALE

It is said by those who should know 
that tho more northerd .part of the Wei disti lbntion of tracts. Mr. H. Harley ove j the Presbytery, and a Com- I England than here, that by tlie time they 

said the Mission Committee would take “ »*annr:ntaA L Z' ' iirnll„ilt into rnmnetitimi. those im-liugtun, Grey and Drue. Railway is pay-1 the hmtter in hand. Mr. Geo. Patterson ; .‘W ! üWf ÏS

excellence, besides many new inventions 
and improvements in old established 
machines. There bas beén a disposition 
among many of our leading manufacturers 
to do away with the giving of prizes for 
agricultural and other implements, mere
ly asking permission from the Managing 
Committee to. allow them sufficient space 
to exhibit their productions. This mat
ter, however, if again brought up, will be 
for our successors t» deal with as they 
may deem best for all parties interested. 
We are sorry to see so little interest 
taken in'these Exhibitions by the manu
facturers of agricultural tools. Very few 
are ever seen. We should suppose that 
a better anck cheaper advertisement could 
not be found. The carriage and sleigh 
department was not up to the mark.. 
Some goed carriages and sleighs were 
shown, but the number was very small.

In fine arts;»the show was not so good 
as in 1871, . in point < f numbers. This 
may be attributed to two causes. One is 
that the prize list was nfade less ; and 
the other was on account-of delay on the 
part of the Railways -some exhibitors ' 
having shipped their pictures from Ham
ilton, after the Provincial Exhibition, 
btft they <Ld not arrive here in time to 
compete. We hope the Directors for the 
coming year will endeavor, as far as pos
sible, (by making a liberal prize list in 
this and other classes of arts and manu
factures usually, exhibit- u in the.main 
building,) make the Show as attractive as 
possible, for we consider that the success 
of the Central, and other kindred Shows, 
depends a great deal on. its being made 
so. We 'feel sure that a large portion of 
those who- visit the.-» Exhibitions pay 
more attention to the fine arts, &c., Ac., 
than to the horses an-4 cattle.

Classes.-36 and 37*—In these classes 
there was a slight fulling off hi the en- 

but the general character of tho 
Exhibited was • superior, very close 

competition^ having taken place for most 
articles shown..

Class 39, Sew»’ and . Kxamste Ma
chines.—In this class, as usual, there 
was a fine display of machines from most

| ing but poorly. This is brought about and W. H. Maroon were appointed to . , P 
*B o to extent bv tho wealthy wheat | work with the Tract Society in tho col- - . ^, ,

-----' buyers in Port Elgin buying all the grain 1 lection of subscriptions for said Society. I * . , f

lull grow»', and in g00j j of the pTOmnaut mannlacturera in tUs 
■ ■ raised hero are I Part ol the Ptovmce ; each putting un

the best polish, and striving to. attract

those im-
tho proceedings. A report was submit 

committee that had been ap-
; buyers in Port Elgin buying all the grain j lection of subscriptions for said Society. ! {.’“‘érder'of1 bushiess tor ^he^Presbvtcrv
! they can procure, arid then storing it to j Wo would remind our .friends of the after ; ^ with some Hlight alterations U wm I hops, Ac.
' await the opening of navigation m Spring. ! Tea Social in the basement of Knox s ; ftdo ted Qnd or(ierc| to Imprinted so that: siderable falling off in tho number of en- j Ja&et
; They hate some grudge againat the Rail- Uinroli <m Tneeday evening,coinmmcœg | ^ minister aud 8e«ion might be lur-1 tries in nearly all -actions, c-pcciallv in i . ..
ray Company, and wen t ship a bushel at half-part seven o clock. Admission ,,jsted with a èoror. The Committee aP- tho inoro valuable cereals grown l.v <-"r ',7"“ the ha™
over the road. b- cents. As the funds of the Aaaocin- J(o osftllli;1(J nuJ classify the ri- I farmers. This can easily be oecounted-1 .’ed’âüs'and^^Snk! il .ïmv to uér orm

turns m«do_by Sessions, on the report for, when we rememher that the past U^rdi^g thTpties! “

ported 
feather,

âüïï!"small field seeds, j|l,e -tt«itiôu of purchasers by employing
tn this class there was con-1 hau^ome >.u"ug ,cs „to ",;,rk thelr

raachmes. A grcardiliiculty oftejd arises

j tion are »iuite deficient we hope that all
Homestead, in Guelph,

Fxitooa Mokthuv Fa.B.-Thia'f.ir was j who wish "the welfare of the Association ,
Tlnu'ulnv 47.4-h Af fcVhV 1 <*•{ held on Thursday, and, notwithstanding , "ni Ue Present. J cd, and the»port was received and laid

> - J 5 ■" . y * ’ * the incessant rain, was largely attended, j Xhe 316,000,000 awarded by- the Ge- j upon the table to bi? taken up at some
| About-.mo head of cattle were sold, b„t, neva Convention to toe United States .hoAT TWO V.M., AT THE I-IIEMISES.

Mrs. R. CORBET will offer for sale her're
sidence, corner of Norfolk urn] Oxford sts., 
Town <>f Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Ktono Dwelling of two stories, 
having Drawing Rooju, Dining Room, Parlor, 
l.iLr.iv, dml seven lqistairs Bed lioom (gas 
:-i in room*-! ;’ also kitchen, wood siied. <vc. 
A F- - Me for'two horses, also a novel- failing 
wid of jmre water, and large cistern Avfth
_.TLe Garden is Stocked with choice Frïiit

summer was one of the most trying tothe cultivators of the soil, experienced fur' . Thwe was a,good display of musical 
many -ears, owing to tlm severe drought >V‘taments. paneipa y melodcons and 

.......... organs, fr mi die well kpown establish
ments of Messrs., Bell À- Co., Messrs.' Mc-

Trv1
e vromises tiro in excellent condition, 

•.-ut for it large .family, an-l sitaàtcd in
all toe G.mirclies mid

eh'U bein': widely known for its healthy 
• ion. e!iter.pv:B«‘, and excellent market, 

mporUinity rarely equalled is now 
jir<.-“(;nU;d tn persons dcsiratus of procuring a 
property - - * * ■

prices were exceedingly low, from 52.50 .Government, in satisfaction of the Ala- ; ^ffiafion was‘“™S“d, aiî^Mr!'M?f i ^mptesLwe^er" wéïé ifetter '

to 83.ÙU being the prici-s paid. Mr. ^/«ft. claims, will soon bo deposited in i (hlire authorized to moderation such à j than wo could expect under the circum- ' *_ J « , . establish in'this Town*
Walter West purchased Mr. Peter lien- the vaults of the Treasury at Washington. ■ day as he may bo required hy the Ses- j stances. In hops there was much better ' ̂  *n’ fcnra| |ti«*orv there wore'some-
nie’s pri/.o steer, which will he delivered yut „ ,,nCstion has arisen as to how it is «où. A conference on% the state-of re- « competition than in *71, and tho bales v ROod colicctious'from Mr. E. S um-

m 0 toisbG““"ir'î1* t».CTo ;^
------- ■ .....to - an-'ofSTS:!Xm.S*iW-V/STJJikpjiïszi

call addri-ssi\d hy the con-, ing an increase of over a hundred, flic ?rr'-“la , Armc|1.„^,,t yfcfrae A Co' 
Dae-.KH.uA, East l'us-! potatoes were excellent, and great =o,„rc : ' ‘ ™ " .te ^Mhims given th7m

appeared from tition took place in all tho varieties. Ibn
commissioner the show of turnips was something be- “ ' , . i,;,.;,/; 1 f,. A. .....

'O,, ................ .............................. ...... j e j o. j tj eharacter of Trus. and other s,.me.-s. that there was a vend all cjncoption, and such ns jm one . ,,Q fB j- ,,
day next. Ihe soiree in connection with tll‘c iidividiia, cUimants. Their strong oppoaitiun on the part ol many In could have possibly conceived alter the U«rns -So., ol fi rcloiood.
the same church, last evening, was a :s man miKt be Hull s Church against ifroeceiHng willi severe drought. Hoots of large size, and

Knox’s Chvuch. 
of Kuox: 
of tbc ii 
l..ecn*nu-:tp'

ixYchurch, Guelph,” on account -™l" r ««ertrnnte whom it rightfully ^3^58.,
inclement weather yesterday, has ^longr. It can baVdly ho sai.i tu belong ljnehi wflR tnken up. As it nr 
. tivnied till tw.) o’i îof'k on Tluirs*- to the Unifiil KtnU-« Cioverniur:Ut, which -lalem.-nU imuie-l.y the c-

last evening, was 
failure in point of numbers, hut n success

a namé is legion, aud cnch man must bo ; 1 Miff’s Church against ilrocceding wit h ] severe drought, 
ss ; disposed of on its own merits, separately . .the.call, it was resolved that a Commit- well - grown, wen....... ...................... ...... o„. , were in endless variety. The.: Vilkinsitox Aork i lt. i;a_ doch.ty.

property not only of increasing vniuei jbiii : ,,, far as "sociality was cmicernod. The ascertained. It will probably give the tee he named to couler will, the congre-! extra"prizes given hy mine of our hasi- Tho «»«>)■ met ring was held on Sittiir- 
ml" Woieli will prove u most agreeable [0K who had the temerity to venture out American Government more trouble to galion regarding the peculiar difficulty lies- men added much to the spirited jny, tlm 11th ii,st„ in 1 lofii, The li- 

‘ "Sum One-tlilr.I cash, iin.1 Hie balance in last .night's storm 'had a pleasant distribute this large sum of money than <-l their present position, and to elides- eonipelition. - , iiancial report was read by the Secretary,
in live year, at 7 per cent, interest half evening. it did to get it. v„,,r to-coure harmony of action and the The mangold, were el» rer> «ne. nul ^ The follow!,™
yearly, securoil ,hy' iuc»vt«?i«* im«I lire policy. I __ —- " preservation of unity among them. Mr.-' much larger than we have seen f-u some ( iseynca ai.4 a io], vcc.. - lue. loiiowing

l,y the'lst M,iy riexL-or 5 C-iriiirn Oi-kvint. at Dr.roi’as.—On ■ riow'spuper of Iowa city gives rather yfej^mou’s resignation nf the pastoral ! time. Other roots, such as carrots, par- gentlemen wore elect el cflice-beaiers for
iiteiHli ng pu roll asers n yo referred to Sundnv last the new Canada 1’resbyterian 

. DEMON tv J*E I I.RSON. Solicitor.:. .
or \V. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auçtjouoèv, ; Church was opened-.- Three services were

The promit, ,,,'ay-lienspectel *“M- the church being Crowded on each ^ . 
lay afternoon. 1 occasion.; The building is -10x60 feet, ^

____ | built of field stone, arid has a creditable : j0ftd'S(
(^JTOltE ANl) DWELLINi r FOR S ALE anpearaneq. The 'attendance nt- the t\o

N.B.
<r\ evy Wo.lu 

Guelph, Jnn. 17,1873t
A p„air of1 winter boots costs two presbvteiy.

l.k if i iut.l t.i tii»iod, ti.-ft store and tlAveiling at Bristol, hut pioc'Ccds from wh« 
i-ship of Erin.at présent oe.!i!|.icd i vMr Sabbiitn ÇOliecUéü, limoimtetl to the 
ic. lea ii,, BostmaRtfr there. Tr.i- ston-is hatidsoiuc- sum of ?20(L The niucli 
naïv-ïoSS:Slidi°?Rrt2 tThiSn» -teemed pastor, Rev. \Y. Millica.i, is do-
Ueni bj.Tiïini'Tcïr a p.irty v itlrWmitrd-4»ïHHÿ>od^rjUnJGaiaIraxiL_-..................

' rood business câu .1-

io L ..... ............................
two ni y fat bogs. The farm, too, wears h- Sibl.ath Sehool • Convention, wliieli was 
mortgage that is worse ‘than hanl-p.au to to i-0 held in Knox Church, beginning 
tip- a.Mi. âud the-tttmum.tax rots thereof at seven'o'clock in the qvehhig.

:-rVii ngemriits inn) 
Bo* t nffi.f :u f-onni 
r: rl i. al.a ^ apply

R AMI WASTE PAVER.
im J jniiRt lie had Iiv liio 
•i it y Tons of XVtisl h Rapt- 

.o11 Bamrihlifts, or 
i ary kind - foi 
t prioo in oas'j in iLo Do 
-!, at ti e R .» uu:.l \Vn,u-

f. -

v. Gat.t January Cattle Fa in held on 
1 ' Wednesday was quite largely ottended by 

sellers, and cattle were plentiful. Buyers, 
however, fouglit shy.niid" the figures àsk- 

“f cd by sellers? were widely

Canapx Am Lp:i:.--T};is line will be 
opunotl o i Saturday, when, the .Croat 
Western will run its “ empties" over it, 
thus reli-iviilg the inn in" "line of a large 
number of trains which do much to iiii

“RAGS i WASTE BA PER,''

part from pi de Die tniflt-
Wi-.sti' those offered by buyers. For a time, as ^ul' 1,1 u "•. .
"Jii*h a natural c-insequèncé, sales were4very the ->V'l m-t.,

slow. Finally buyers «end sellers got to- threshed 2'.'0 bushels of spring wheat in
Curtis’s farm,

V.isiT or nnî'*(iNT.vuio Leo wIwAturf.. - 
On. Thursday ,the hicmbcrs of the Légis- 
lative Assembly of Ontario, on the invita
tion of-ihe Hon. A. McK-llar, the Com-' 
missioner of Public Works, paid a visit to 

ir.eo winter the Biind Institution..âjt I'rautford. The I

HP; „.L'Hhcr and.sales were made rapidly. The* )wo }|0nrfi 0}1 Richard 
cattle, as litis been, usual this yon 1% were in? con. ÏÏL ({aralràxa,

H
oiltin Dec. 11,1872

OTF.L CARD .
The Right Man in the Right^Place.

!. Sr open Death.—A very smblen death 1 
1 occurred at; tlie house of Mrs. Patterson, 
j Puslinch, on Thursday night. It seems

THOM tS WAU1», liitenltlte Crow,, Hotel. ' ",at Mr- a"d J"S- li”r"
lu gs To-i.iforin tlie triivclling pnl,li<; that Ik.-, ton, went to Puslinch on Wednesday to

'-tim'd, the'funeral of John A. Fatter*),,,
hopes by ooiu-tpyy, (ittention, until good ne-
'.tninodat Ion, to inevit a fair sliar 

lie, pu-trom'ige. bot h frcir old a lid in-xv 
friends, Tlie la-H of 1,'q'vii-s, Wil if', ^'igarc, 
A . .. consliuitlv on hah.!. A good Lb tie r 
always in attendance. l:< member t) _• M.nt 
-next door tothe Pi',-tOffiec.

■' , TIB IMAM '.VVHD,
- iLnJo-vftV v/lb-.i ‘

■■ V, l-,i

win) was found frozen to death on Mon
day last, (iui ncctiunt• of the rain lhey 
hlaved all day Thursday. As /Mrs. Ciij- 

■-OH w;h preparing to retire to rest.that 
night .she droppe, 1 do wo -ha 
of b<-r d- ntii was heitn iff«».-i 
v 1 leaves a hud and mid for

•1. The omise •

prizes were carried off by exhibhprs from . w,, , ... . ,, ... .Ximi,,re, Ilemiitou ,i„.l ol..... piece» ton,ml meeting w.,» bel,! m Gollm e U„,l
wbich have til-ways been considered the , on Saturday InsL AH'. J. 1 arrecli, Pre-
garden of Canada, -as far ns" fruit culture •' sident, in ‘tho chair. - The following o.ili*>- 
is c.oucenii'd—r-tiil we have rea.sfjj|i to con - cwg xvvro elcctv-.l »->r the present yean :- - 
gratulnte the pardoners and farmers ( i >. ..this veetion on the success they„ohiev«. . J,V. l*'*? V T’-1'

In mi chit* article from thst- well-known , , ... , A V „ ■ -, • ' tJ^c)®hn
nntligritv on in,it culture. )). W. lleeOle, Wv*: S:L ‘ v) Setr‘ ^1-
Ks,,„ ins,«.king of Un, fruit aUmr «1 ' "“>=•=,1 VT.’toT .1
liibition—nt vrbicli he ran ashows that, While loealiti-iB more level - bl«“-1 ^ »“d .««“ V n',raa,1, ^

1 tors, Messrs. Christie,-Fulton; Preston, 
'iiis; Failis, Arlmckie, 

Cownn, Shannon, Me-
, , ............................... .... , | there my », that excel in. sliei, as ' -WBie. Xwnn. Siov.l and I.qfi,

shmvfJ tlieir i’.p|H'eciatu>n of the ^nj. „rria, ,1.„ i
The party pic g v»dkd in Weighs tfnandi-'L. King of Tompkins, County and 

L.v,!.:::., — Bail has ; been accepted fur , tim In.dituii.cn. which f? n noble building j that beautiful desert apple, the Swiûzîf; 
lie nviii.-nraimc of Frederick George, now , stunuimi on the brow of a hill. The ! Pom Gris, and m«iy other-scats that we , . rr. . , , . „

n..r. i t ,n I,,m,!,..«•—or. "<■"-«* "„-i is- -;ar.riod off secoudi and third prizes with. The receipts as. shown by the Sec-
~. - kiii!>,«u« K"'.*; w*.w.t-sW= ui tutu i-ivu.- j in pears we do not stand sa high,yet the , retary, amotuited to. and the

.. ., 1 I cieucy in reading, geography, parsing and ; same authority does not see anything in disbnrsménis 81565.10. The annual ren'-umnt was a jjmWjteraWe one. : Adfiyas.» were .Uiive.e.l by the, jwitow clirmte or roll wiiioh should pro- pôrt wns read iüopted and tho
™ 'v elect officers u«t

rr, Otto Klotz ; 1st 
Angus McBean ; • 2nd 

-Lyon»f|"“
. , , , -, ; i ----- ......... .................. :, (Waterloo) TtsMarshall, Isam. (
A number of. ton sts were given an,l rc- wlivre.”; The show of grapes was ru- 1 M.P.P., and Wm. Cowan»! 
sporidud lo, ixnd the party left for Toron- j peyior to anytnmg we have seen as far Ephraim Erb ; (Galt) ; 
to by the evi-ning main, thus .terminating : lùivth ns this before. The principal ex- “

bjovidJe duv, and jn-quiotiug tho1' hibjtora were from Niagara rod Hamilton, | Oli

day was' disagreeably wet, nevertheless ably situated than ours for growing fruit, j V“1*f.,',?V
Jr. Ezekiel Haws wjK.n the train arrived at Brantford there 1 can raise most of tho choice varieties j L PrinticY(Wn' 

was n large gathering of the citizens , to greatev-periection than wb eaiv, wmle 1 ,\Utrk!e. 1
, : , ,, . . . there are some that wq excel in. such as ! ’______which showed tbc-ir r-PiuccuitHMi p_Lthç am>in. —Borrn-^YrTKTu.o Agwcultui:.^ So-

.ieti.-—The annual meeting of this So
ciety was held iaa Preston on Wednesday

, . , ,. ° i pupils are 11.iii number—26 S-oys and IS , e.nr,
uimev n enargo of manslaughter, a* >"e.l girls, and guye exhhiples of their prpti- j in i 
approMhnig Assizes in Hamilton. Ï lie - cjeucy jjj reading, geography, parsing and i sau

for ihe purpose of improving their coudi- 
tion. which it alwaysdoes--otlier| should j 
profit by their example — Remember the , 

' )..•<- t-lvit the.s.ig.iia, m’te.of Hurd ;• 
'•r.clv‘package: .NorUircp <V i

Tjvm vi. Now'mkiI '. (înt., pi oprii tors for (
intf i sts Ol •]on the wi-Uai't! of j rh.T latter jdaoe carrying off the lion's 

iv f-Yr, • -harn of-prizek. . In hothouse era pen
tria
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Another Splendid Story;
We shall cotnmonce to qmlffisk ill 

Tin: MKncuny ’of the 20th inst. the^ 
vpetiing chapter of another ;#plen- i 
nihistory, entitled ' ' j

ANNABEL;
THE TEMPTATION.
Written by the author of “ The 

Foster Brotherwhich has >cn 
running in The Mercury for so te 
months; and was so" popular with all 
classes of readers.

We can assure subscribers, that the 
ne w story is of equal interest to ‘*Tiic 
Foster Brother/’ anil will bo equally 
liked by all.

< ACCOUNTS.
it is requested that gll parties to 

whom account may be sent from this 
Office, or w hose subscriptiotts are due, 
will settle the same without delay.

The “Herald*’ on the Junior 
Judge.

Our remarks .on the appointment, 
of Mr. A. C. Chadwick as Deputy (we 
l>eg pardon Junior 1 Judge of the 
County of Wellington has, as We an
ticipated, called forth a very long, a 
very labored, puwithal a very weak 
defence of that scandalous appoint
ment. That defence for the moat 
part■ takes tlje foiin ol’abuse of the 
editor of The Mercury, who no ways 
injured or even mjoved by the flood 
of Billingstate launched at liis head, 
smiles complacently as he reads the 
s.iVa0è onslaughtsiof a characterless 
and degraded politician, whose praise 
K despised ;nnd whose blame is un- 

. heeded. Wo are tv-, ated.as. usual to 
nlhahJess' quantity of the well worn 
and familiar pinnies which are re
peated arid re-repeated ad nauseam 
in the columns of the Herald, such 
a/“disappointed ambition/; ‘«impotent 
rage’’ “bitterest el&iiy* *;»land<aer's 
sl'mie,” “clog in the mrtriager/'‘•tnean- 
nefe arid imili.,nity," and so on ad 
inf'üihfm. With subh‘ savory stult 
nlore ’t bafl a col tiin 11 is occupied bé- 
i'oi-e the Deputy—no, Junior—Judge 
is taJcert .up by his wet nurse.

Thb II'raid says that ourv remarks 
on the appoint ment of the “Junior-' 
are prompted by disappointment be
cause we have, not-got:.yn office, or 
! .ecause some -of his own particular 
clique.’1 have not: got the, offices re- 
cb'utly . Tilled.' .The iXcrald. afw^'s, 
Uundevs.iri.ith; a*i«|riptiens. If it is- 
any consolation to dur con temp oràrÿ 
we may ■ tell- ,hrm thgi, not three- 
months ago we were edered an office, 
•but respectfully declined, because 
,i- /..thought ove were doing more good 
ui'.watelling t\io Herald-and. exposing. 
VÂô maiio-livres of its clique. As 
for “his own particular 'clique/’1 •w'e 
feel suye not one ol-them would over 
get the-offeY of an office from John 
A .. and eyen if tli y: did/ not one of 
them would accept it at ins haqiis,

But the oply plea put in by the 
Herald in Tayor of the appointment 
of the “Junior"; is that he “has seen 
considerably ni ne than a quarter;of 
a century of tins bile's changes,>: • by 
which we would infer that ho is over- 
twenty-live years of ago, and has cut 
his eye teeth. Well, that is some
thing to be proud of. If is not every 
lawyer who is fated to’ see “a quarter 
of a century of this life's Changes" 
and then to bè made a Junior Judge. 
L t all true Conservatives rejoice that 
our newly appointed Junior Judge 
has passed safely through the trying 
periods of tee t Inng, measles, whoop
ing çbugïi, and the rijanÿ other ills 
which attend infancy, and that the 
‘•quarter of r. century of life's changes’’

• has culminated in the most wonder
ful and unexpected change of all, 
which removes him front the bar— 
v. here he was seldom seen—and lands 
hi til on the bench where he will in 
future be known as, “Your Honor/’ 
'I be Herald-further says that the “ap
pointment has been hailed with 
pleasure, by some of the ablest, prric^- 
titioners in town/’ We would feel 
under.great obligations to the Herald 
if it would name the hailei-s. It de
nies oui assertion that its protege 
li vybegn. elevated to.officè over the- 
heads. ,q|’ .better .men, who have 
stronger claims on the consider
ation of the Government. But, will 
the Herald "clenv that there were 
other applicant* for the office in the 
(’ongeivotive ranks,' ami» tliat "they 
feel keenly thy iiV-ult cast on them 
in being thiust;a-i'b'for one Who in
dividually hail no claim whatever on 
tho Government, and whose appoint
ment was a stii'prisd to every one.

The funniest part of this 1 idiculoüs 
article is con mined in the'last para
graph. in which the:writer says “ the 
attack is made on Mr. Chadwick 
large y beouisO of hatred of our 
nelves.:f Who is this much wounded 
and intehsely sensitive individual ? 
Who is ourselves’’ 'A * Who is it that 
thus freely oilers himself a victim to 
the Wrath of an outraged public ? 
Can it be the chief Spouter for the 
establishment, who sees in this ap
pointment a faint hope that lie may 
lx» the next fortunate applicant, for 
office, and whose servie^ in the C'en- 
tie Hiding, though they wore paid for 
in hard cash at the time, gives him 
some shadow of a claim to be made a 
landmgwvâiter ? Who iâ this egotistic 
il ourselves " tihafc" we should take- any 
notice ofbhim a His vanity us-surely 
getting,jfeeyond all bounds when he 
imagine v ithat. we ever thoright of 
him, or Look him into account at all. 
Let “«ourselves ''■■■■ speak fori “'our- 

iphen he is'refèribd to. 
>0 put him on the 'back 

vccounfr whatever,., ; j [U 
‘jat, .we «id . before.

^ " the

1

GOOD NEWS I HAPPY NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE !
The Bankrupt Stock of Mr. A, Poison, ot Galt, amounting to #20,000, coming to Guelph, to be sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the-Lion ! Happy New Year ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors of this .Mamtirotb Establishment.! .

T

CHANCE & "WH-.IL.IAMS03ST
Have pleasure ^announcing to their friends and customers that they have bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, at half the cost price, and iu order to give their 

numerous customers, one arid all, New Year's Gifts, will on January 4th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of DRY__„
-à». GOODS amounting to over $100,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling*!!! IhB UWC8tffi!ÿ;~ "TqTT

r:r ' i: n
Every Clerk & Employee in the Establishment has received instructions to ask only one price, and that the actual Cost.

This being an opportunity that has never occurred before ini Guelph, and probably never will again/every one, both young and olâ; rich and poor, should partieipaté’in
the benefits ofgettiug the best and cheapest goods ever offerecWto the public.

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, andfbr Everybody!
The Lion for Ever ! Longtnaÿ he Reign ! v " 1 ""

RF1MEMBER, REMEMBER, REMEMBER,
Your choice of Bankrupt Stock ; also your choice of the whole store from the fourth lint to cellar, embracing aU the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the best Staple Goods

Over imported to Canada. ( ”

OCZ The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th,. 1873.
No Reserve ! Everything at Cost for One Month !

w^. .«&.*» Unf CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
proprietor of the. Herdld arid his Tory 
cronies in Fergus, Mr. Chadwick 
would not. ' Have got this • appoint
ment. We repeat oiir former state
ment, that the. great majority of tjhe 
Conservatives in tins' Town are dis
gusted \yith the ; appointment, and 
feel that it ig bringing the high and 
important office into ridicule and 
contempt. And we challenge proof 
to the contrary. And we would’fini 
in our duty to the public if we did 
not enter in their name ' our Solemn 
protest against' his Appointment; to 
an office, the duties of whidh he is 
not capable of fulfilling, and winch,he 
never would have, received but for 
paltry, political considerations, which 
should not weigh for one moment 
against the requirements und ability 
which should have been the true test 
for fitness- Tor the important work 
eonne-cted #ifeh it.' ■ •> ■

ïk'x ^tivntiscmrnts;.

THE MEDfCA!, HALL
OXJBUF’a'

" vj'.

•' - 'il-'
:\:cw,^!fy‘Ç !••: 
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E. HARVEY & Co.

No. l *=s«r

WHITE

GOAL

OIL
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

Wholesale anil Retail,
AT TUE

medical hall.

K. HARVEY' <fc CO.,
Guelph, Jon.17, iSTsl dw

Co-Operative Store. 

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to §1 per pair.

$34,600

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Are also lieilnved in Price. —-

■ ; . i ' . NOTICE . ■ xi'

‘Customers.tfiio present.their Bass fiopks during, the present mouth will receive 
tho .clivideud ot Three per cwit:ou their .purchase's for' thy past quarter. . . "

GUELPH. Jap, 3.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
;■ . j . ... <^W

OLEAH THE TRACK
FOR THE!

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

GREAT BARGAINS “ALLTHIS MONTH”
Selling Off ! Selling Off!

Wo aro.uow offering tethe Ladies of Guelph, the Balance of eur Large and Beautiful 
Stock of Dress Gooda at cost price. Wo have no hesitation in saying that 

"we have the best stock of desirable Dress Materials to A-o fauna in 
found in the trade, and Ladies who mhy favor us with tneir 

patronage will find no difficulty in getting euited.

Drees Goods at Cost Price all this Month !
Our entire and splendid stock of Shatvls and Mantles to he. sold all this month at Cost 

Price. ‘
Our Beautiful and Attractive Stock df Millinery to be soldoff at once—PRICE NOOBJECT 
1 case Terry and-Silk VcIVet Hats an.l Bonnets—NEWEST STYLES ONLY—former price 

eveiywhere.^1.25, to be sold off àt 50 cents each.
1 case Velvet Hats, various new stykis, former prices Ÿ5C arid $1, to bo sold off at 25c each.

Th»La<îies of Guelpli are cordiajiy invited to examine our Stock Giur Clearing Sale 
wijl continue all this moi^th.

A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashibnable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph,. Jan9,JL873; . , dwy

'y^TILL SHOW AT THE LION

THIS DAY
* The Largest and Cheapest Stock of

BLANKETS
Ever Shown in Guelph.

Now is a rare opportunity of getting the best 
Value at the Gréat'Sa'è of

BANKRUPT STOCK „
The mtat successful (because the riuylt 

truthful) ever known in Guelph, 
all Goods being sold at a 

reduction

At and Under Cost.
XSoldcn Uon, Guelpli.

jjjltlTISH AND FOREIGN .

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and 50 TongeStreet,

Full lines of the following goods of this ji 
season's importation or rimnuraefcure offer- VM 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package, or 
to general merchants in any part of the ft 
Dominion. ,

Terms—CLOSE,and discounts liber
al to prdtiipt'nïen. ' 4

TablcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickolito Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated .Spoons, 
Electro-plat ?d Ware,, 
Storiin^Stlver Spoons and

Dixon’s Shot and Powder 
Flasks,

Japanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker s and Ëly'sGun Caps,

Celebrated Periscopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums,
Violins and Accord cons,
Watches, Waltham and Suits
Clocks, Cat'.nectlc'vttâiùb’rench
Ole Bull ViolituSt-,rings,
Bohemian Glass Wo're,
German M»orpcvo Pocket 

Books,-
TOys in wood, tin and iron.
Baskets,Fancy ami Market.

Fniicy Good, gcnrritlly, the largest stotlt in the 
Dominion.

Fancy China Ware, "
Goancll'sBrushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Brier Pipe 
Work boxes and writing !

Ladies’ and Gents’Dreesing 

Shell andPéarlCardCnaes,

Jewellcry ,0old and P a ted. 
Jewellery, Oclcine and Jet, 
Crystal T.ookir gGlass Plate

Sept. 21, 1372. dw t? ROBT. W ILKES.
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GREAT SALE
FOB ONE MONTH

—or—

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and loys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens,
° Fenders, dc., *

Scarfs, Ties, Clouds. Hoods, Bonnets, Caps 
and Shawls,

At 20 per cent. Discount.
A large assortment of Toys and General . 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must be sold re
gardless of price to make room for tho 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting of ail Kinds
Done to order pn the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID-' 
ERY from natural designs, done with neat
ness and dispatch.

PATTERNS
.V full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, and 
Children's Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

dw WvutmaiuStreet Guelph.

TUS1 ARRIVED,
o * • y, ■ v

At PICKARD’S

West End Fruit Depot,
1 j

ALMA BLOCK.

Another Large Lct.pf Chcflc/
j:;-r ' 'll.;. iT'.i:

III 0"5

At 30c per «in. 

W.PICKARÎJ,
•' Afina1 Block, Guelph. 

Jan; 11, 1873 ' ' ■ u do

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing Sale

LARGE NO. I,
Wyndham Street, duel^h,

and coxnxmxo

For Thirty Days.

Fifteen to twenty thousand dollars worth of

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS. TR1MMIN0S,

. JiaUSEBV, ""
JiREAKFAST SHAWLS. 

MANTLES, '
SHAWLS.

NUBIAS, .
CROSSOVERS.

Together pvjli-* Mameiotfi StpokjOf Ready
made Clothing andTurnisbirig Goods in 
, Men’s. Boys and,"Clulclren's' XVear, to 

' beRrished pit regardless M. profit., .. 
Tlie subRQtiher beihg'deSirous 

df closing ont the wholeof 
liis winter stock, ’ j

GREAT BARGALfiS WILL BE,GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection. -■ -V 

W. GALLOWAY.

UrielpUT’Jûh:"73"', ' y. 4W(-

.. N.p.—All purçhasc-s entered on.t 
during tlid sale will be charged .at 
fiiryktes.

ho books 
he i-egu-

1873

ANDERSONS
Onuositc the Market»

January Magazines.

Good Wovds, Sunday Magazines, Quiver, Boy; 
of England, Young'Men of Great Britain, 

Argosr, Temple Bar, Cassell's, Bow 
•Bells, Wèddüg Bells, London 

Journal, Cornhill, London ’ • 
Society, Every "Month*, All 

the Year Round,. j\ 
Belgravfa.

Back Numbers procured on short notice.

ytR*w,cwu?i> >■■ i«i •>«
AT ANDERSON'S

, .CtiCAP Book and News Depot, :

Opposite the Market, 

GUELPH.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 

SCHOOL BOOKS,

DATS BOOKSTORE.
DRAWING BOOKS, .

DRAWING BOOKS,
DRAWING BOOKS

^ At Day’s Bookstore.

EXERCISE BOOKS,
EXERCISE BOOKS,

BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS. 
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS.

All the Books used in the Schools are iu 
stock and sold cheap at Day's Bookstore.

Day’s 5 cent Copy Book
Is tho Best Value, and it is better than any 

other So Copy Book in the Market.

Children -should go to Day’s Bookstore 
for their School Books, for Day has the 
books wanted- on band, and sells clîfeap.

BLANK BOOKS,
LEDGERS,

DAY BOOKS,

, JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS
NOTE PAPEB,

AT LESS THAN

HALF-PRICE
For a Few Days Only

P. C. ALLAN’S.
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1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6È 1P7

•’ll • Phone: (#19) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN' VERY POOR CONDITION

m nli : . 7

v'!1)

DAYS ONLY. '

SALE OF »SipS, MILLINERY AND MANTLES'
r Imp*..

GEO IR, C3- IE "'O" E F P E, E Y
’ : ,V-A ’’ . " .T" . J*I ::t. h '

|T!11LA " ... . • • .t : ___ __________ :_J___ 1_V ,7. •- i v. V

Will commence his Great Annual Olearing Sale on Saturday3 next, the 28th day of December.
\ . •-> .•••••• ‘ DUIIING THE THIRTY SWWiOlf^HE.GBEATBhTTiAItaAIXB WILL BE.OIV'BN'EVER HE4PD OÇ t^.GUELPOt. ,

ftvY •!" —.ni,'' •! riiin - . ' ' ‘ ' ■ - ■ ' • " ' ' j,v ■

Over 2,000 yards of DreWTSéods Worth 25 cents reduced to 12$ cents ; over 3,000 yards of Dress Goods Triwth 50 cents reduced to 25 cents1; 
r, uiuiiiiiv f over 1,500 yards of Dress Goods worth <5 cents reduced to 37i cents.

JJIC

An immense stock of Fine Dress Goods to be sold at half-price during the sale
— c • :z:.' .

. * w * , - —~ «V — . ■ %u HZ'! « ltî‘»uvï,viutr/ I . ,
r r _ 60 dozen Clouds in White, Scarlet, Grey,; Fancy and Black? remarkably low.

v,V MILLINERY TO BE CLEARED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.
•Beautiful Primmed Bonnets for 82; nice Trimmed Hats for 81. SHAWLS and^M ANT LES to be sold very low—elegant Striped Shawls from 83. Black and Colored SILKS 

in groat variety.-. Our.Black Corded Silk at 81 is the bos in Canada. Our Black" Grosgfain Silks at $l i* «jrïietliing extraordinary.
ISs1” As the whole Stock laiust Vo sold oil by the let of March, everythiug will be reduced to cost ntid muler to rrcci n speedy I'lenrcnce: ^Unprecedented Largaitis ma): Lo expected during the great sale.

Guelph, 26th December, 1872. dw : ' GÉÔRGÉŸ ITËFFRÈ Y.

The Guelph Gloth Hall
1 Is the Oldest ■Kslablislinieut nt Town dir 

.’»;ai ; : . ,'*•*•*•

i*(ttï*ti6ti|i:

yield r.f tHcii

CtuipluBtTniitgjUwtini
9? ~FJi 11» AY EVENING, JAN. ItTisJJ

The Foster Brother ;
The tirpiiaii of the Wreck.

' _ ■ ; ' :7
: ( AmiŸt^e glen,oiial joy and prosperity;
Dau kirby was not forgotto n. In a very 
real aniLsMkjiiR .pMiKOv.;Dan. bad, cast 

* h'rs breArt TipoYi .thtf waters nnd fount! it 
Uter uiatiji dnys. Ilis courage and 1m- 
nmuity;Qu1tho4iijg^|t.çfil» wys th i, 
means ot bringinghim to .a comfortabityj /p}lryfl«pci Jjtfrarl" 
old •ngo -.-fur among George's earliest nets 
after lid came into his oxyn was to trom- 

. mil n li ve-pound-noté to Dan at Millpivt, 
with the intimation that the sàuio sum 
would be Kcftt to him every Quarter, ho 
long us ho lived. '.Çfyns ar
ma n plitu id beyond; all" chance o^Sftny 
iu his .l. ulining yvnr.s, and live f(*y»ear y 
a d cade to bless the grateful hand which 
fcu;»plie.l him xvil^so many good things.
For many years now he has slept the 
profound sleep of the grave in the church
yard of Mi’lport ; and Avorthior dust than 

liu. MX that. of tomb -, 
when eert*|4fi|l,spa shall

Among those also who experienced tho j 
advautiig.'1 of liaviug been, kind and ser-i 
viccablo to Uetli'gtSWl'é Jami5 Welsh and ■ 
the inmate.} of the Boo Skep. Jamie vvYis : 
made weliomo at Ardgowun and Moss i 
,^1'ovq xvbcrwt*r-tre tHTirnflitfpropi r to call j 
and though it was useless to think of I

deriiig through tho country after the 
night of the snow-storm never failed, to 

•notice how pLumTnmd fat ho xvas, and 
how well ho xvas clad and shod. Jamie 
wa.iat all times a happy being, his only 
tronI >Ie nqd: ttf 04 hoinÇYTiKl' «6"one
had wit of iiîil^olTut " himseTf. " $s "for 
Jenny, tho maid-of-all-work at tho Bee 
Ske)>, xdnr received tWÿqtf|£s so kindly 
at the iïlîTTiniTiJclpcdr so materially to 
bring them into conversation with Lilias, 
asbp'Tpsp-pron.crted to bo house-maid at 

"ArogoS'rtii.^’nilder Sirs. Bendal, who no 
longer kept the south lodgB,- hut was in
ducted into tho office of housekeeper at 
tho,mattsion, her Ç9'fff(Yas sway
ed with1 irmcif 'discretion ana great ad
vantage both to mistress and servant.

The only one materially connected with 
the preceding events who did not partici- 
patejn thg.aÿiflM^kindimEp. ^hoxvn by 
Geo[f<j Millj-the negifgfV; Efforts 
xsere niaae by George to discover this old 
and faithful servant of his mother, hut 
inthuut «uoopBs, Hf traced her to-sove- 
ral stea«im on the Hudson, in-x»hich she 
had officiated ae stewardess. At one 
point the trace failed, and beyond it no 
tidings could be had of her—the most' 
likely conjécturê hbing that in a steamer 
which had burst its^iler and sent hun
dreds to a watery grave Mîlly’s life hud 
terminated.

And now, having given reasonable satis
faction to the reader by noticing the after 
fate of thp various actors in our story,we 
shall close.by a brief description of Nvhat 
it ATfif$';V9,Mnpa$dpnahle jto omit--tho 
weuaiug of George and Lilias.

i r ; New Dry Gaods !
iBuftalo Fancy •

,, , -EVEKYiAKTiriS-OP WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.
I Robes,

Kinds
ARMSTHDNG, Mo€RAE &iÇO'h TÎ U?vl’ I’HIZK (JNDÏatCLÔTlIlNG. ■f

i

i ■
■ ™-

X 7 h!v-
PS AND PUBS

HATS -A.JSTD CfÂ.F>E?
1 <

And a goutoVt-asstortluCut of Goods for Men’s Wear. 1 |

. SHAW & MURTON, |
1- •

Guelph, Doc. 6, 1872
Wyinlliain'St.. <J«ieI|ili.

•iîimr ¥

CASH I
STILL TAKING THE LEAD.

Just arrived at the New "Store, CA^Q,.. . f,,

$12,500 Worth'1- y i

0,H"HMilb;! un i" •'
READY-MADE

GLOTtttNdr
Made up iu the bdst style of the best 

material.

The whole of the stock must bo sold during 
• * ’ • • VI Ch|Tifltma8 Holidays, so

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS
_ i Overcoats,

Pea Jackets,
Sack Coats,

• Frock Coats,
'ÎM!] * Black Coats,

* * Tweed Coats,
Ac. dre." &c.

Syecibitlinen of Txvoed Suits very low also, 
Pants and Vests in great variety.

A largo lot of Youths and Boys Clothing 
cheap uml strong.

Wecnn flt'nny size uml suit' 
and price

The New Store “Cash/’

I ID. B"5rH,2STE3
i Î-H AS justjrqccived his^ali Stock‘Of Hats^Capg, Ladiee’ and Gents’ Furs, Buffalo 
I fi JL Itches, Fancy Itohes, Buck and RiJ Gloves, &c..'&c.

jlH ELAPiGESTit CHEAPEST STOCK
i: .. . Ever Shown,iu Gucjnli. . v

Corner nf Wynian Street and Market Spare.
At Decided ! (LadWantl -dents* Furs Altered and Repaired,

■ [CASH'FbB RAW FUBS

| Has'nii'uTi' ideâsuio -in stating to the 
public that he has s.fcured iiiauv lot: 

of tit siràhlo Next* Dry G'dbd: 
under vurr-nt}.rices,

mil tiu-y w|i| | . i
Ue-Otfercd 1

Piky éi Scittîlot Flanuol at - 25c

T^Ieu of Grey Fiaimel at - - 35c

Piles of Wiucoy from „ - - . Hie

Files of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50o

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosnit 
everyone.

Upper Wyii.llmm Strief,’1
w. n. o. KNOWLES, Akirit.

Guelph, Dec 4,1872. * dw "

rn:

^M^X- WESIÈBN MILW4^-.

Y __ gp c^yni... i -..........;r-g

50,<mo White" Oak Tics ! j Q-EORG-E R.TOWELL

Tire Divi-dtci's' solicit Tenders, for fiO,000 
White Oak Tics, u.ot less tliuu 8 foot long, 5) | 
inches ,MU'fuce (ten per cent, to bo 12inch ! 
fuuojur, jyiuthj, ami six iiiuliva thick.

Offers to state placoof dclixTlY alongside of j 
track on Mniu Lijio nml t$riinel;vs, and tho . 
i:ui>ibd*‘ pi* Biontli dutmig thé yeur 187ÎI.

I*ayinei:t Jcfs 10 percent, uutilcompletion | 
cY Contract) will ho mado for eachmoutha j 
deliveries ou thd YGth of tho following I 

, i . . <
Offers sealed nud markod" Tenders for 

Ties," xvill lio roceivutl by tlio liUderstguCd 
up to the 1st day of February, 1873.

Begi to announce that he has purchased the

Of John Mclieil'e Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
V. if II- BiJUx P^BMISBS.

Hax in g beep with,Mr.MoNeil for a number of years, cud having an experience of over 
fcareut tuèbuslncse, he feels confident of giving the^j>ul lie entire sjitiqfactUn),

STOCK -s«r

HE ATHF R’H be produced'in a few days, and in tho monr time the goods npw on hand will be sold
• — at remarkably lo^r prices.

Stowttild ptougM>ci)ot Repairing Done as Formerly

And satisfoiction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Gueli'H.Hcy 17,16T2 GEO. S. POWELL-
im.'iir a;:niui?.2Ljmisf i.'- ■—------—

General Ofiire, Hamilton, 
Jan. IStli, 1873.

JOSEPH PRICE, 
Treasurer.

Tho subscriber vAnld cdtl (ho attention of 
the publicteJLUMiey'BlTkt'Bt ImpnQ.voincnt iu 
Btoye Futuitifre, by wliich pots, kxQ(L^, lyy- 
fng Ate dp cohsmiCte<l that no
Bmoko, Brobll and,flteam from frying fneafor 
otlior efiokiitg nro conducted' uyt the chimney 
as porfealdarits ili tb'o oMfaahiottedübe-plâpe 
La-lieR, give them a trial. 

kiv tiolo agent fov Guohih. ' .• '
—-A gooil .i-iKnitmo:itorftiTOVES,TIN WAKE 

and PLOUGHS aliVityBou handi <Mut at the 
lowest prices.
... . WM.flRATHF.lt,
C.drner \\ oolw.ch-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd August, 1871. dw

JT STURDY,

ïom,Sifi
GIIAINER audPAPBRiHANGEB.

Shop nexttotho'WelMngton Hotel, Wynd 
huu'.Stvcçt.Guelvh. 167 dw

Q’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

,1 - . IN TITE .
QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE

THE MARKET.

ti|olatestfSBhion. Flvolntest 
stylo Phelan Tables. * do

WM. STEIVAUT.

Cuelyli,Dec, 12.1872 • -j;ji

JL LLU fMf

FALL AND IfINTBR' SUPPLIES. 

- 1 1872

Retail Department
W.D, HEPBURN SCO.

Are liowofferiug for sulean ex ten six-e assort 
iuent of Strong nud Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
-... , , dpibw»i)ieflli, m i

Siiuil I Prolits ami but one Price.
\V i) >Tepotfrn. & Co. manufacture tlioir 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them ns CH E,A P,.:i.n‘,1 
DURABLE and- nil tbdy ask Is one” trial, 
wlpch will not fail to prove the genuiucss of

KOME-MOE BOOTS AND SHOES.
An wo employ over FORTY HANDS we 

enu supply a largo portion of Guelnli and 
surrounding lountry. All kinds of Boots 
nnd Shoes made to order.

Hepalrlog «lpne a* IJuniil.
là* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

F.asteide Wvndliam Street, Guelph.
Guelph. Sept. 27,1872 - wd

sALôoiii.

FRETEE OYSTERS
in' every style

to be had at this saloon.
The host Liquors and Cigarp always n

Bt0dk" DENIS BUXYAN,
Guelph, Sept. SO, 1672

Fresh Finnan Haddies
Just to Hand; "" ' '

. , , .... i f ;:r-' rd • r.:,. . I"

Choice XXX Oysters,
Received To-Day.

iLDEHRT
ill :..." ::u

lay’s Block. ii i,

MEDICAL l)IS|i|i.\SARY.
McCulIougli & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE;

The only reliable Cough" Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, BrocchiUBi &c. Ac 
Thousands have1 tried it, and uever found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and ettBBteal ante for Chilblains, Frost Bites,and all Tendo nesrof the Fee

McCullough & Moore’S CONDITION POWDERS,
Fcr HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double tho size 

of any other powder. Farmers’try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
auEM.ru (imt nocKtroon.

We bave also JhetrecelVed direct from Europe,-a magnificent assortment of Ladies 
Hair Brushes, Ladicja English Hurc CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot bo equalled in 
Ontario. ■

ThaHair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the priu- 
cipnl places ton the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop iu and see them.
McCullough «& Moore.

„ , Ouclph and RockitQod.
Guelph, Nov 0th 1872. d w .

Mew O-oods for the Times
VAT

JOHN B. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Necklets 
---------n---------Flîig^rlitlpgs

“ SlniKIs
“ t’nO" Itutlone

Fine Gold Nette Breoeli nnd 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches
-—«--------Fftrr^njpi 

“ tiuards 
“ Alberto

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
! Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons^ gt^alufl^ ’ "

ELECTRO^PLATED WAR!
Castors Breakfast and Dinner Rutter Coolers, Cake Bàâkdte. Childrens' Mùgs, flaloàs, 1 

; Knlyei, Piçklû Forks, Spoons end Porkâr tif sil tinds,. . , ,

RODGER'S TABLE
Remembe the name and

Quell h, Dec 19, 1871



A New SSatikk.—The author of “ Ginx’s j 
Baby ” has favored the world with an- j 
other production of a similar kind, en-: 
titled “ Little Hodge.” Like its pre- j 
decei t-, “Little H-v 'ge” is a cynically- j 
pnt .trie vxp - ition of suffering among: 
tLe ;'uur lauur.a.i class, the agricultural 
int .-vest being the theme, ami it is full of 
hmuor, and slurp and biting, though oc
casionally coarse, satire. Appearing at a 
time when the wrongs of the agri
cultural laborers ore occupying so 
mpcii attention in England, the pamphlet 
is pretty sure to attract public attention, 
and will not fail to have an impartant 
effect on the issue of the struggle. The 
work is for "sale at Anderson’s bookstore.

A Model Parlor MAOAZiNE.^-Thie is 
essentially true of Demores Vs Monthly, 
which combines literary attractions of a 
very high order, with the most complete 
array of reliable fashions of any periodi
cal in the country. It is a “model,” also, 
of artistic beauty in its illustrations and 
typography, as any one can see by refer
ence to the beautiful February number, 
which we find on our table. This popu
lar magazine, together with two beautiful 
and artistic oil chromos, representing in 
value $13, and all for $3, is among the 
marvels of literary enterprises.

Breakfast—Epps's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand.nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packqj is 
lab.jUed ‘.‘James Epps & Co., HcAnceopa- 
tbic Chemists, Loudon.” Also, makers 
■oî Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

A Startling Thvtii !—Thousands die 
annually from neglected coughs and 
colds, which soon ripen into consump
tion, or o.ther equally fatal diseases of the 
lungs ; when by the timely use of a sin
gle bottle Of Dr. Wistars Balsam of Wild 
Cherry their lives have been preserved to 
a green old age.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Général De
bility.— fijmtion. — Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup o f Hypophosphites is entirely dif
ferent in its eombinatien and effects from 
nil other remedies calledHypophosphites. 
The public are cautioned that the genuine 
has the name of Fellows & Co. blown on 
the bottle. The signature of the invent
or, James 1. Fellows, is written with red 
ink across each label, and the price is 
$1.50 per bottle. Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphites is prescribed- 
by the first physicians in every city and 
town where introduced, and is a thor
oughly orthodox preparation. 

rjn HORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
X. oiled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommo..ution for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection. , ,
May 1 ♦ dwtf JA8. A. THORP. Proprietor

JAMES BARCLAY,Carpenter and Join
er, lias removed his shop from the old 
stand to the large and commodious premises 

on Wellington, Surrey, and Gordon Streets, 
adjoining the Curling Rink, Guelph.

DUNBAR & MERRITT, Barristers, 
Ac.—Office over Messrs. E. Harvey Ai 

Go's Tr ig Store. Entrance on Macdonnell 
street, Guelph;

A. DUNUAR. W w. M. MF.UUITT.

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &u. Office—Corner of 
Wyudham md Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

THE GARDNER SEWING MaCHNE ["AMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

uud superior-

gTOQK OF

QLOTHS

Dr. brock,
OFFICII AND RESIDENCE i

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A" USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
next door to the Queen's Hotel._________ uw

S'TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. Thu Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. _______ dw

C1AKVER <6 HATHEULY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

Ma-y or joli. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. . dw

’^pLLmi J. PATERSON,

Olficwrl^ssignco for the County 
\ of Wellington.

Ufcce—Opposito.Town Hall, Guelph, dw

After passing through all the tests applied during the ecent Exhibitions was awarded

26 prizes for 1872, ami 13 prizes for 1871 !
Including prizes at the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION ; also, FIRST PRIZE at

Toronto, London, St. Oat liarines Olitttlinm ; find 
tho «rent Central Fuir

HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH

The GARDNER is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 
of all kinds, and has a full set df attachments which are Simple and Complete.

Parties wanting Sewing Machines, apply to 
Mr. Hunter, Wyndham-st., or to Win. .S'. Lumyair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov. 4th 3mdaw

J"RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
1 Norfolk Street, Guelph.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswoktu—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford -Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tkviojdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamhurg—FirstTuesdayiueachmonth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moLth. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
DuRhAAL-J^esilaÿ before Mount Forest. 
FERotfs—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville -Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septeinburuud Novern-
Muno ÛÉlls—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 

aud October.
Masoxvili.e — First Tuesday in February, 

May, August and November.
BramPtox—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each mouth. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday.before Guelph. 
Hamilton —Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day 

after Guelphl . »

JOHN CilOWE, Proprietor.'

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers aud Notaries Public.

Office, over the Hank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, ~~~H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

QUTHRIE, WATT & CCTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GCELPH, ONTARIO.

I orTiirtr. W',77. "t n r:"rri.s,
Guelph. Marco 1.1671 __ dwy

JOHN KIRKHAM, ~

Siller Platrr anil Brass Finisher

rUELPH rpj^ i\ DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Havc.iii*l received fur (lie Holidays

350 boxes New Valencia Raisins,
230 boxes New Layer Raisins,

2v boxes oultaiiit Seedless Raisins,
150 boxes Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel,

25 kegs Good Prunes to be Rushed off at 4 cents per lb.

rjIHK GUELPH “M. P. C."

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement of Business.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for bis Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at tho store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly aud satisfactorily

Ask for the “If. P C.’s,” the beet Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,

Aiiothev Minai I lot*of 800 ol* tlifit Ni>le*iclid
YoiHig- Hvson Sl Ton to bo sold for 80 cents.

Fruits are a little higher this yeay, but wo are going to sell at the smallest margin of profit.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
Guelph. Dec. 12, lb72 Wvndbam Street, Guelph

JJOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,

3RASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTs" 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS "VARNISH,

PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS, '

CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES,
clothes Wringers,

CASH BOXES,
At Jolm Hoi'sinnn s.

All orders promptly attended to.
Shôp—opposite Chùlmer'e Church, Quebee 

treet.Guelnh dwy

NEW COAL YARD.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

The undersigned having*opened n Con. 
Yard in. Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of , „ ,, _

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices, 
of John A. Wood, V]

Orders left at the store j
pper Wyndham Street,

Guelph,Nov. T,187‘2

J. MaRRI0T1-Vetcrinary Surgeon
M. n. c. v. s„ l., H.p.w. m. a.,

, Huviiig lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- 
hand, and taken up his residence here, in
tends.continuing the practice of his profes- 

■ ■ “ *■ the Mkrcchy Oflice, -jg
laud, and

I tends ..conL..........  , „
I sion. orders left at the Mkucuiiy 
! at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
1 Howard's now foundry, will be promptly 
! attended to.

Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, nil cases placed undef 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention, Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872.

OU M M E RO IAL.
"GUELPH MAHKtTS

Gcelvm, Jan. 17,

pilIZE DENTISTRY.
^ DR. HUBERT CAMPBELL

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.* 

Established J St 
, Office nextdoor to 
tho “Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham1- st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

• > .Street. Teethoxtractodwithoutpaic. 
References, lire. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, TordiTtô Dre. Elliot, 
& Meyers,Dentiste Toronto. dw

Fleur per 10(*!bs.... 
Fail Wheat, per bushel 

" Treadwell •'
' 1 10 to 

1 10

j W M. FOSTER, L. D. 8., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

gt-ring Wheat ' “ ... 1 17 to 1 .2(1
... (> 4*1 to 0 1,5

Fv-is “ • V 0 ti'J
0 (III

Hax, per ton .................
7 00

W 1, per t '-r-i................. ■i 00
ji-.ru-'Ztn ... 0 20

Lutter, dairy :.vi, 0 1-1
“ r-.lls ................... 0 17

!' ■•atoc's, |>tr b;.g 0 75
A ;it.les, “ 1 00
<> <>ul, per Hi ...................
Dressed Hogs, per ewt.. 4 75 to
Beef per cwt ... •1 00 to 7 (Hi
Clover Seed per. bushel..

Hide -, | vr cwt................... 0 00' f.
l : t o

Shàeps,::i. =......................... . 0 75 to

H AVI IL TON MARKETS

Hamilton-, Jan. 10,
Sn.-inir Wheat, per buihc ... ÿ i -ji <v 1 2ft
l*;ehl Wheat “ .... 1 :s.5 to
Treadwell Wheat '* .... i ;iu to 1 3.5
Keii White Wheat “ .... 1 24 to
Barley pe ousliul.. ... 0 Cl to

... 0 t-t to
0 2.5

... (• l.i to
i’oMt'ics, per hag...

... 2 00 to
Dressed flogs,per cwt.

oel, per !K\ «...

- mm - ■

Office over E. Har
vey <fc Co’s Drug 

kbtore> Corner uf 
1 Wÿudlinm and Mac- 
r donnell-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas i a-l- 

— — - . . ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke. Tuck, McGuire,Keating, CoWan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

TOROHTO_HARKETS

Toronto, Tan l«, 1873
S iriug Wheat, per bushel., ÿ ! 2- 
Fill Wheat, 11 .. 12.-,
Birloy pertiu-lrel , .... o oh
Peas,' ' ................. 0 66
Uits, “ .. .... 0 41

narlh ............ o 00

6 fill 
0 70 
0 42

fllHE STOMACH and ITS DEllANGE- 
.1. M15NTS are the common cause of most 

of the Chronic-Wasting Discuses for which 
invalids are constantly seeking specifics. 
When lliofoodiMimpcrfectlydigestedund as
similated, the blood becomes impoverished, 
and all tlio organs nfnl tisBues of the body 
debilitated by want <rf nourishment. The 
general depravity of the -system manifesta 
itself in some constitutions by disease of the 
Lungs. Heart, Liver, or Kidneys; and in 
others by scrofulous enlargement of the 
glands, eruptions.of the skin, ulcers of bone 
and flesh, spinal weakness, irregul rities, 
exhausting discharges, nervous prostraiion, 
—intol anxiety, neuralgic and 'rheumatic 

“"■"ill of which arise from depraved nu- 
” ' ethe Stomach and per-

nation of Healthy 
'Elixir of 
nit efficacy

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Win.Hart begs 

to inform His friends and the public that ho 
bifs entered into pnitnershin w^<h "Mr. J"*-. 
b. Spoil-» in tiiu uiHjvu ii.u,»intiR8, and while 
expressing his grateful aekuovdcdgmentu 
for the liberal sburo of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, tCx., <Cc.

neatly and correctly prepared. 
MONEY always ru hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
iccurity. No dehfy or extravagant charges. 
" Onr list.:! "own and Farm Property is 

la xc and vnj«fid, lin 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should cull on us before 
purçlmsing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

. HART & SPEIRS,
Mlvl-dw_______ Day* Block Guelph,Ont

S, ROMAIN A- CO.,’
CANADA UOCSir,

XT ELLES, R03i>i . • (AX.

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
IlKrsRBXCRs: Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The .Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; .Hon 
JohnCarling. London, Ontario ;x Messrs, Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frunk 
Kinith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq,, Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar* 
Co., Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
Watson,Esq..Banker, New York ^I). Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead,Esq..M. F., 
Clinton,Ont'; Chas. Maglll.Esq,, M. P.'.Hamil- 

i.Ontarlo ; T. C. Chisholm <q., Toronto; 
'—* ** ”«0., Quebec.

JAMBS MASSIE,
MiiiiiilHdiircr ol

CHOICE CONFIX TI0NEHY AX1) BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites tire attention of the Trade to the .Superior Quality of Goods now produced ath 8 
Manufactory. Having introduced innnv new in.pmvvmo its, nn«l employing only 

. first-cliios workmen, and possessing even facility, lie .s prepared to supply
the trade- with a class of goods imsurputsedby any mumifii.eturer, in

OZENGES, nil flavors : * '
i DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :
^ and LICORICE DROPS,

. X CONVERSArJTUN L0ZENGE.S,
MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;

SODA, SWEET and.FRUIT BISCUITS, 
FIUTF BISCUITS,

GINGER NUTS,
CHEWING GUMf 

ROCK CANDY, 
LICORICE.

Î3T A Large Stock of C hoice ami Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all otlirrs at the Loudon Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goody carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

MITCHELL <5c TOYELL
O-TTELPH

(Cut of our now Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on band, and at rcasonalle rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov-
ered Coffins. Shrouds, Arc. Xc. kept on hand.

IIEAHSKS TO HIRE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J, MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.) N. TOVELL

Which ho will mako to order in the- most 
fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and*boys suits in great variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Ties, Gloves, dc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James C ormack’s,
No. I. IITmlHam SI.

«infciph, Dec. 4, ibU.
j^NCHOlt LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caiedtnia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandin’via
Iowa,
Ismalia,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from.Grea Bri: 
tâin-çnd Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden,' Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and, Me
diterranean Steam Pockets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediterunenu ports. 
^ Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to "

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelph. Avril 13.1872. dw

Montreal ocean steamseif
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,ful^powered. Clyde-l*u.ItSioau1 

ships of this line will be despatched even Sat a* 
day as follow «(carrying the Canadisn and Uidvd 
States mails):

(fl’KBLC TU UVEftPOOL.
Through Passage Tiekits Ticktt* sad

European Pre-paid PassageCertifichtes issuei 
lowest rates. \

CABIN.—Ouelpb to Liveri-oo 1*8 snd 183 
STEERAGE—Gaelyh to Liverpool*i‘2 75.^

For every information apply to
GEO. A. OX NA It l)

Ag-ut G. T R Gneltb
Passengers booked through to London, 

Mancnester, Birmingham, etc., also o 
Paris. Hamburg. Havre and Bremen

JL ST RECEIVKD,

COLBY

QAb FITTING j ( i UELPHI Ax ■i Vx

; Viiinolbi'tc "Factory
STEAM FITTING i r x.ow

IN" FWj operation

Clothes Wringer
Patent Mangles.

John Al. 13ond g Ço„

DIRECT IMPORTEP.S,

GUELPH.

o

iSBORN
SEWING MACHINE

iPrizc List;or ls72

VÎCTORIOÜSEVERYWEBE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

Tor Complete Perfection.

■ Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, 
(ntaica, 
Peterloro' 
St.Catharines, 
Orangeville, 
Welland,
Ha pa nee,
Sew Hamburg,

Prescott, 
Crosshill, 
Woodbridge, 
Cookstown, 
Almonte, 
Norv/ichville, 
Clairville, 
fliosemont,

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Go

Taken haut,
:llamsay„ 
Mulmur 
Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes,

Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Jt-erlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

Neic Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton, Wdodstock, ParkhiU,

Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
2.r> First Prizes, 8 Second Prizes ami 

two Diploma, for 1H71
At each competition tho contests wyre 

keen, tlio leading Machines df Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRSTPRIZE
THE OSBORN is- warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sowing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
tiuanls at the Provincial, Central, IFcsf- 
eni, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Çamuln has yetdona, 
attests its superiority over all coropeti-

SEWIN&MAC HINE!
k» Give “THE OSBORN” a trial before 

purchasing any other; you ai 3 certain to be 
pleased with its work

fcs'Beware of cheap, flashy machines . 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this .season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges tave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of .construction, material employed, 
uud work performed.

l^rMachiues given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in- Want of employ
ment (hiring the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money Unpre

Ciueipli Sewing Machine Co’).
GCELPH, CÀNADA.

DONALD McKINNON, ige.t for Erin 
t and Eraiuosa.
'Guelph, Noy. 5th 1*72. lvw-3rad
- :-V ------------" "

•ELLING

OF

CONFECTIONERY
STOCK !

MUST BE CLEARED OUT IN 3 DAYS

FRUIT CAKES,

ICED CAKES,

1 CANDIES,

Almost Given Away.

MR. PETRIE
Having purchased Mr. J. R. PORTE’S Stock 

of Confectionery is determined to ' 
clear the whole out

IK THUEE DAYS

To make room for his ctdek of Dimes which 
he is about to remove to that store.

If You Want Bargains,
Context Once.

AT HOWARD’S
AH Kinds of Fixtures made to'order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Doue on theshortest notice. (dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SewingMachine(single thread);
*. ‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*
“ No. 2,-for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases,as required. *

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, OtfT.

July 12.1871 dwly

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the .construction of 
these celebrated instrnmeuts.,

All new Instruments

Warranted foç Six leap* ;
Timed iif iii town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired..

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish nnsurrin«ce>«.
O.jvH" Bovins uud Ullivf,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

JOSEPH F. RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelph,Dec. 14,1872 dw

;jOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario: Veterinary College,

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
e-23 GUELPH dwft

pAREARKERS HOTEL,
DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-cl n ssaccommodatior f ortravellers. 
Commodious stabling and an 'attentiv

The best Liquors amVOigars at the bar.

riiiŒMy wh in.

WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carp,fiillvnt.t<»!’'b -I r’-cr-i

latid..

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Nextdoor to D. Naismith's.

Having onr own Mill, parties dealing with 
us can rely thatour Flour,Feed, &c„ is fresh, 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attendedto.

G-IFTS

MRS. WRIGHT _
Begs to inform her numerous customers mid 

. the public that she has just received a 
nice.variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Christmas and New Year’s 

Holidays.

MHS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Dec. 23,1871. - dw

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
• Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT ^OR
Inman Steamsh, Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Laka Superior Royal Mail Route. 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday- and

Michigan Cefltral Railway Company 
—and— .

ErieRailway Company.
1 ickets to all points East, West and South 

and full information on application at this 
Office. dw


